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L]TEIZARY AND SCIENTI UIC SOCIETY.
INAUGURAiki AmiRm-.ss.

(Concludedfro#tlî/wt'.
Placing back the past ici memeory's shrine, and caliing your attention te

svhal concernis yen mlore deeply, i weuld wish te treat the Society as an in-
tegral part cf yenr University efincation. A nniversity exisîs for the indivi-
dual, alid îs a place where universal knowiedge is tangbt. Yomi are bere net
to procure the adivance of literature and science ; you are here te benefit
y ourselves. By earnest study, by association, and ail those influences which
crie Minc ttxerts tîpon another, yon seek te develope wlmat Gofi bas given
yeti, and thus prepare for the ;grcaler îiniversity of lit'e. ICvery heur Weil
spent %vill be se mnch gain ci ci>' boum stindcred will risc in jndgmlent
against yen. FidelitY te lectuîres, extensive rcadîng, close application, are
net, bowever, the enly factors in a successfnl uiniversity career. Yen canî]It
lock np) the knowleclge acquired fromi tbese seurctes iii the stoî cliese of yonr
own inind. Yen mnust scatter it like seed iii tîme ininds and bearts of 'tuhers.
The pieparatien for this lies in tîte essay-wricing and public speaking, offcrctl
te yen by the Society. The Society chus completes tue work cf theýI -Uxiver-
sîty, and, like the Universi.ty, exisîs fer the individmal. 'lle morie yocî keep
tbis in view the more active a part will yen tuke iii ils meetings. If yen
wonld lose sight cf others aîmd regard cniy the benefit wbicb is to: accrue to
yourselves frent a well-written essay or a carefuîlly prepared speech ; then,
undaunteci by criticism or urged 10 greater efforts, You ivonîf advance ccir
ewn interesîs as Weil as these cf the Society. t)litting essays, as 1 bave
net limie te touch propcrly on botb departinents, 1 caîl your attention te pcub-
ic speaking.

Is il necessary te say anything te yen ccncerning tlîe advantages of pub-
lic speaking? Cali te mind the orater W110 by eletciLence fanned le dlame the
sineulderiîîg embers cf Grecian palrictismn cal te mmnd the thrillbng appeals
of Cicere, the burniiîg enîbrîsiasin of Peter the Hennit, thîe cagle iliglits cf
lIossuet, the wit of Curran, the fire of O'Ccnîîclî. W1 bat passionî has îlot
eloc1 uence amoused? Soîîîetimis it is tAie gentle sumîiner wind making miusic
in the forest cf the scul ; soiiivtiince it is the huirricane ssveeping on,-
desolaticil marks ils îrack. Noîv i is thîe gencle scîmîer rain, as it were,
frent heaven, causing the îîîbtct seetîs of vîrtrie anti sacrifice te bcîd and
bloom, ; aion il is tîme dreatiftl stoîîîi front the ineitain, bearing confusion
alont wiîb it. IFor weai or fiee elocînce is ene cf the poîverful weapcns
nman possesses. It becomnes the pleader aI thie bar as Weil as the preacmer
in thbe pnlîîit. Il is the most brilliant jewei on the scholar's brow.

If yen ask 111e bow to cuiltivate Ibis art rhctorical, I reply that you muîst
miake a two-fold preparatien, remîlele and inîiecliate. The remiote prepara-î
tiîmn consisîs in tlie carefrîl stndy of literature. Literaînre is ltme lîistory cf
nian, lîis timnuglîts, his language, and bis actions. Strange bisîory, is il net ?
Iilootd and tears on nearly evel)' page -cerruplion showiiîg ils tiblcisbing
fernl at every tulil. Sti11, that is literaînre. Lt is thîe battles,%seges, fortunes,
tbrougîl whlîi man bas passed. Lt is the viger cf Deiosîhlenes, lIme polisbed
ait cf Cicero, the versatile genins tif cur own Shakespeare. Il is the

Era perennius mnoniulienitnmi,
Quicc1 uid agnnt homines velumr, timer, ira voluptas,
Gaudia discursurs.

In this study yen will find the preparation of which 1 speak. "LIt will net
answem," says Cardinal Newnîan, "1Io make îighî et lîîeratnre or negîci ils
studcy ; maîlmer we niay be sure that iii proportion as we miaster il in wvîat-
ever language, and imbibe ils spirit, we shahl curseives becoume in Our own
measure the ministers ef like benefits te otheis, be lbey miany or fesv, be
they in the ebscurem or the more dîstingrîisbed walks of life who are unitefi
te us by social lies, and are witbin the sphere of ccir personal influence."
0f ail îiterary studies the best for the puirpose cf wîîiclî we spcak is the stcîdy
of lime chassies. These are the gîeat fountain lîeads. " Bie sure," says
lireughiam, "that witb hardiy any exception lIme greal tlîings of poctry and ce -
quence hîave been done by men îvho cîiltivated tue great excîmphars cf Ambe-
nian itelius witb daily and nighîîly cievotion." Net omîiy will a carefui stuîdy
of the (Greek and Latin languages be of service 10 yeti; îot eîîîy will a trans-
lation remedy our labour-but these authors are ycnr inocels. Tîmleir came
in. the selection cf words, their division andt forii stili reînain before yu
inîitated by every age, impreveci lîy noe. rhmeir work.s are lime werks cf
g e fis, elaborated by industry. Veti bave yonr shmare of talent ; brng. te
bear lIme other elemlent cf success-irclustry--and yen ilh yet stand on tIme
beight from which yen can teaclî and cemrmanti the worîd. This path cf
indusmy and careful prepamalion, ruggecl andi steep, worn Icie with tbe feet
of the great wbe have îmodden il, this palli is lime eely oîîe open te you. AS
yen walk il be net satisfied with any presenit snccess, nom be discouîraged aI
failure. As with D'ismaeli and Sheridan, se Iet it be with yen. Let failcîre
be a prelude te greater effort and success. Anîc let me say a sîmecial wordl
cf encouragemfenlt le the gentlemenî ef the first year. There seeîns le be a
growing opinion that il is flot their paete attend the Society-o fte
do they must content themrselves wiîlm listcning te the sentiors. Your place
is in the Society, and let il be yours te take an active part in ils nmeetings.
Nething wili be more beneficiai te yocîrselves, or more gralifyîng te nme.
For yen, the yeungest member, 1 hmave a sîmecial came, and in the success
which yen may achieve I take a special pride.

A sintiilar feeling bas grewn among time graduales that they are flot wanted.
i regret it, becanse while serving your own interest yen can band down the
traditional customs cf the Society fromn generation te g-eneratien. Truc,
thmere is now established a link beîwccn the graduates and lime undergra-
duates in the College paper, a hope lonmg feit but lately realized, andc whîicb
deserves furîher encouragemenlt froi-i ail ; stili titis is nuit ncariy se strong a
Iink as the cordial intercourse xvhich bias always exisîed between lime înem-
bers cf tlîe Society.

Let me retumfi froîn my digressioin. I bave spuîkci to yo ii ioi(ecriiiiîg tue
preparation best suited 1o cultivate your talents. i dIo luit say aimything

upon) extcînporaîîeous speaking, as that inan is the best extemporaneouis
speaker who lias for years been in the habit of careftilly preparing bis
speecties. Your eloquence either in the Society or ici life will be
exercised concerning ail the subjects xvith which the humiian reason deals-
those subjects whichi forrn the cemnplece circle of Içnowvk tige--God, nature,
and man. These are the three arcs of the circumiference. You miay alloWv
one arc to encroach upon Ille other ; you can -not diminish the circurnference.
Uporn these thîce yonr ciocjnence, as your University educatiori, is exercised.
A urîiversity, 1 have saici, is a place where universal knowledge is taught.
God, man, and the w orld are th.- triple object upon which reason exerts itsef.
1 do flot exccpt thcology. Is H-e who is infinite in Being yet personal, He
who is above ail yet who ministers te ail, is He flot to be studiefi ? Thie
primary principles of roatter ai-e the work et his hancl. 1lis are the teeming
inyriacîs of inotes invisible to tbe naked eye ;b]is the resttess vegetation ;lîls
tbe grace of the cleer, tbe passienate cry of the lion. Mail above ail is his
"He is the sovcreign Lord te whomi are due the traditions of justice and

religion," Who wvrites his namne on the walls of earth and composes the bymil
of creatien, whose shadow is seen in the olden mythelogy, whose voice is
beard iii the munsic cf the spberes. Is God flot te be studied ? Is bis science
flot to rank witb cbernistry or astronomy ? Will yen read the book of nature
and nul learn suinelbing of its author ? Cursed is the nation that encourages
its people to forget, to ignore their Gofi. Happy is the nation which
encourages tbat systeim of education by which religion can go hand in band
with secular knowiedge-which protccts the separate school system for the
young, and accomnmodates lîseif to a scheme by which a mlore advanced
religions instruction is guaranteed to the University student without impeding
the cultivation of bis mind in purely litcrary andi scientiflc subjects. 1 sa)'
tbis te you flot because 1 wanî tbeology îaught in University College. Not
at ail. 1 amn too earnest a friend te University Coilege îlot te preserve it ii0
tact, and shall remain so as long as it is consistent witb my principle. Nor
do I say this te yen because you are worse than the ordinary mtn of Univer-
sity students. 1 say it te you because I came te you with my priestly cbîv
racter, the highest diadent of rny intellect, the strongest sceptre of my willb
the severeign of my heart, that character wbich shapes my life and orders aIl
my lhought. 1 sa), it te yen because yon ivill go forth front this University'
te be the pure-hearted ancd highi-minded leaders cf the people. You wilI go
forth to teacb the youngi,, te dissipate the errors ot ignorance and the follies
cf vice. How can yen go ? Hew can you teach the poor te be patient and
the rich te be charitable ivithout that knowledge cf whicb I speak ? Upof1
wvhat principles ivili yen fi-amne your laws, and briild rip this conntry in al
that can make a nation geod and great if net upon the religions principles Of
justice and îrutli

Who loves not knowledge ? WVbo sliaîl rail
Against bier beauty ? May she miix
Witb men andi prosper !Wlîo shaîl fix

Her pillars ? Let bier work prevail.

She cannot figlit the fear of death.
XVbat is sbe cnit fmem love and faitb

But sorte wild l'allas from the brain

0Of clemens ? fiery-bot te bnrst
Ail barriers in bier onward race
For power. Let bier knov bier place
Site is the secpnd, not the first.

.
Let knowledge grew frontnmore te more,

But more cf reverence in us dwell

'Ihaî id amuI soit!, accerding' Weil,

M ay ni ak e otnic music as beforc.,

But vaster.

Gentlemen, 1 bave donc. lhe year itcs bc)foi-e yon. Let union and e iiee

mlark its progress ;ti il , ai it c lu c shlmal 1 thIan k you iin a Il s infceri t) as 1 i

oulC imore to-il it.

BELÀ C[IuLy IAYS.

C h ilIy i ovebber with it:ý boa)diggt blm,1"t

D)ow eubs anti stritu, thci beclîlo% adî(l tlue ;Ltcwd,

1EVed October's suddi.y days are past-

Add Subber's gawtl ..

Farewell, by cherislled strOllilI8 oct the swvard,

Gïeed glades acld forcst gltdes, frivl oyc

With sorrowig -g hcart 1, wrotolchod andj forlord,ý

IBid you-achew!
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Applications wiil be received by the undersigcr1Ld for the F l'

lowsbip in the Department of Chemistry, which will bo vacaIt

at Christnmas.

WILLIAM DALE, College iXegistrar.-

ROI)D WESTCOTT11,

Tue eadling B3arbzer ol --,onge strebt.
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